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Jno. II. Mogan Esq., is still cir
culating among Forest county friends
Mr. M. is a wide-awak- e gentlemanly
companion, and makes friends wherev
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Wo nro in rpceipf of quite a

lengthy communication from tlie Mealy

settlemeut, whicli is of too personal a

character for our columns heneo we

respectfully decline to publish it. We
cannot allow our columns to be used

for tho purpose of settling personal
quarrels.

The Y. P. L. S. elected the .fol-

lowing officers last Saturday evening
for three months: President, Charles
JUUig ; Vice Pres.,' Miss Sue Evans ;

Sej'y, W. L. Klinewtiver Tfeas.,Miss
Mario Jackson. Thev meet at the

resideuce of Judge Proper next Sat
urday evening.

Mr. Wilson Jamieson, of rieas- -

antville, a former Tionesta boy, but
now of the Smoky City, has secured a

position in a large wholesale establish
ment. says: "Send the that says:

Kti'LBLicAN must have the news

from mv old hume." Our best wishes

for succee, Wils.

The creek and back cbanuel are
over, nun

me all over their countenances. Iney
will be able put up 5 or 6 inch ice,
which much better than none

all. The boys are also bappy, and
Ed. Ileibel will doubtless eorae of
those handsome skates ho has had on

hands all winter.

At this writing there is greater
promise of a little winter weatherthan
there has been since the season set iu.
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A $20.00 Bible Reward.

The publishers of Jiuthledge's Month

in the puzzle department of their
monthly for February offor tbe fol
lowintr ensv wav for someone to make

e j
820.00. To the person telling
which is the shortest in the Old

Scriptures by February
10th, 1882, we will give $20 in gold

as a prize. The money will be for-

warded to the winner February
1882. Those who will try for tbe

must send cts. silver (no
stamps taken) with thtir

answer, for which they will leceive

the March number of the Monthly, in

which will published the name and
of the winner of the prize,

with tho correct answer thereto. Cut

this out; it may be $20.00 to

you. Address, Ruthledge Publishing

Company, Eastoit, Pa.

For all sizes of Wraper
and for all fcizes of Mauilla Rope,

from 1 11 inches, to Robinhon &

Bonner.
preacher would take Peru-u- a

hoarseness would feoon leave

hiui.

COU.SSINN--Gll,l,iM.r,.- V -- In
In.,. Monday evnln,?, Jan. Xc?,, at
tho resMoti'-- and by j!r'.
linjr, Mr. Theodoro 11. a.i.l
Mins Akuih K. Gil fill 'n, Uh of 'i'i 1

burp. Clarion cmnty, l'a.

Humbug Advertisements.

Tho time never l.rcn Rnd never U!

bo when the pooplt of thin otfu--

country can buy k1.1 Uoilar for evnr:ty- -

rive ointn. 'Neither oao you, doar redr,
purclia.o an oian worth tbro four
hunrJrod for This aH non- -

SGn.sc--. KMlt we have no ooiwxion toot.ntr
peoplo doing their busineH just they
see fit. We arc nollins a kooiI, hono.fc

made Fiono f 185 57t", and
pood, honest Organ (not all stops) for
from $48 $475. our goods are made
upon honor, and we sen i part of

world on test trial, and If no plcaica
no keepee, the Chinaman would pay.
For past ten years we have sent both
Fiatios and Organs to eveey part of
world, and our instrument give most
universal fcatisfaction. If you wish
good instrument, one that will alwaya

the for is to send
hi that of our ;

to 11 euase mo ciiwt
188 v,.ary vou YOU

rtArtriKuiuuu ver- - Just iraucn, reauire. one
Americau It

quite

)And(

which

about

on

of
of

about

board

about

15th,

worth

dollars'

prices, etc., Jas. Thomas,

i.i.

Successor to Thomas Brothers,
Catski'.l, N. U. A.

CIONESTA JIAlSiilSTW,
CORRECTED K VERY TUESDAY,
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Syrup -
N. O. Molasses new
Roast Rio Coffee
Rio Coffee, --

Java Coffee '

Tea
r. utter - - . --

Rico - - - --

Eggs, fresh --

Salt best lake - ' --

Lard - - - --

Iron, common bar
keg - --

Fotatftes
Nails, 10d,

-
Lime bhl.
Dried Apples per lb

Dried Beef -
Dried reaches per lb - --

Dried Peaches pared por &

- 6.00 $8.25 .

1.50fa)2.0O

1.80r$l.uo

CO

15 ;

- 15.
-

-
i

-- . 8(5:11

lS(a)23 j

16Q20
2S30

-

-
'

1.65
- lhl

-
-

C0l
1.C0 ;

- ifc? i
- 13 t

30

COraSSIOHERS' SALE0F.LANCS.;

VIRTUE of vadous Acts of Assem-
bly of the Common weallh of Pc.nnsyl- -

rani Vnada and nrovidod. we. thennid&r- -

signed Commissioners of Forest County, ,
expose to by publio vendue or

outcry at tho Court House, iu Tiuiiesta ;

Jjorough, on

071&;

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1882,

at 2 o'clock p. in., the following described
tracts of land, viz :

HICKORY
War. Acres. To Whom Assessed.

4 T D Collins J li Ateeu.

5192 100 Cole

J
810

r.so
5.00

)

20(ji90. I
25(5,30 )

5-- '

3.75 1

8.90 A

will sale

TVVP.

Island 6 " "
. .

50 McCalinont J u a Biggins.
UK

2jo

2Isl'da2j Alcorn above fcaat liieKory
HAHMON Y TWP.

50 Cook John.
300 Hunter Wm. .Foreman. f

8 Jenkins J D ,
0 Neill Emeline. .'.

10 Uolinden Eb. ;

47 Phillips Bros.
10 Neill vv T Wilson & Stowell.
12 Hotchkisa O A Copeiaud. '

KINOSLKY TWP. , ; i

58 Bastian Robeit, deo'd. ;
6193 i of 18 Dice & Dale. ?

'TIONESTA TWP.
2 Hepburn C J '

23 Whitman John. ,
50 Henry J Neily J Noble.

2 Hunter John. ;

3821 50 John Grubbs. '

S82(i 100 Dale & Bro to Oil Co.
H. W. Ledeber, "1 "
James Hkndkuson, Co. Cotnr's.
H E.NRT A. ZUKNDliLL, j

Attest: J. T. Brennan, Clerk.

Appeal Xolicc.
.'

Notice is hereby given that the Cotn-- s

missioners of Forest County will liiot nt
their ollice. in the Court 11 vusa, at Ti;vi
nesta borough, on the 2d and 3d of-te-

ruary, next, for the purpose of holding:
appeals for the asossment of 18S2.

Bv order of Conntv Ootuuii.-ioi-: "rn,
J. T. BKENN AN, Clerk.

Commissloncra Oflice, Tionesiu, Pa.,
January 4, 1682. ;

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
1 of Forest county.

Nancy B. Waterman, by her next friend.
S. J. Woloott, lebolant, vx. Everett A. Wa-

terman, resp indent. No. 3, Sepiombep
Term, 1881. Subptviia sur. divorce.
To Everett A. Waterman, ReepondoittT

You are hereby notilied that an ftlin-- j

subpiwna nor. divorco lias I cen i.sutl
against vou in tho above ciwe, and u.v.X

you aro'refjuircd to bt- - and appear iu
case at oui next term of Court, to o held
at Tionesta, on the Fourth Mom! ty (t
Fehriuirv, A. l. 182, to auuwer B.i.d v.- -n,

and that'in default of your appt-amnee-
, a

decree iu divorce will bo asked for.
C. W. CLAKK, Sheriff. '

Tionesta, Ta., Jan. 2, 18SJ.

(TENTS WANTED for the only li"
A large Steel Portrait of.

GARFIELD,
Engraved in Lino ami Ntipih fiom
phoiograpli approved by .Mrs. tiarr.cid W

iK'aut.ful woru. aa corr-- i likeness. A

urt. Niuconipt'tition. Si.j 1'--. Sr-.n-

for cin A irs and xtra t. rnis. 1 tit) !! rj
Bill Pubiishiiig Co., Norwich, C"nn. J- -j

paper nxixcqw .

i.: :..t 111.1 tin uiaUo ur x ""


